.
In the case of non-infected girdle-end tissue, the highest activities of peroxidase were found in the tissue 2mm in length from the girdle-end at all incubation temperatures. One day after girdling, peroxidase activities were found to be lower in samples from about 2mm to 15mm from the cut end as compared with the tissues above and below this zone. 4 days after inoculation, the peroxidase activity in the inoculated surface tissue was higher than that of the non-inoculated shoot when incubated at 25C.
When the shoots were inoculated with S. mori at 5C and 25C, slight invasion by the latter occurred and the pattern of peroxidase-activity was similer to that of non-infected tissue. However, the activity of peroxidase in the cut-surface tissue was greatly reduced by the infection in the shoots incubated at 15C, the temperature a little higher than optimum temperature for disease development.
In this case, the highest activity of peroxidase was found in the tissue about 15mm distant from the inoculated girdle-end, suggesting that peroxidase activity may be, in some way, associated with the host response to invasion by the parasite.
Polyphenoloxidase activity had the similar pattern as peroxidase activity in all cases with regard to the activity curve constructed with the enzyme activity as ordinate and the distance from the girdle-end as abscissa, and also time course of activity change.
The patterns of activity curves of both enzymes were similar whether calculated on a protein basis or a fresh weight basis.
Peroxidase activity in samples from the girdle-end of non-infected shoot and from tissues distal to the girdleend was measured immediately (about 1min) after cutting (Fig. 4) .
The results indicated that the pattern of peroxidase activity curve had been already established about 1min after cutting; that is, activity was highest in the cut surface tissue, lower in the middle tissue and again high in the most distant tissue.
Activities calculated on a protein basis and on a fresh weight basis both gave similar results (Fig. 4) .
Peroxidase activity in various tissues taken from mulberry shoots is shown in Table 1 .
Latex was found to contain an unusually large quantity of peroxidase. Results from experiments to determine the rate of latex secretion showed that most of the latex was secreted within a few seconds (Fig. 5) . If the shoot was wounded with a knife, and then cut after a few minutes at a place 3-4cm distant from the first wound, no latex was secreted from the new wound.
This fact and Fig. 4 suggested that the latex flowed out from the laticifers extending a few cm distant from the wound.
Degree of browning, protein contents, peroxidase-and polyphenoloxidase-activities and leakage of electrolytes were determined in tessue segments cut out in succession from the girdle-end of the shoot infected by S. mori toward the distal tissue 12 days after inoculation (Fig. 6) .
The inoculated shoots were kept at 15C. periments were carried out. The cortex pieces of shoots were washed with water to eliminate latex, and then treated with 1ppm of Bc S for 30min (Fig. 7) . The enzyme activity increased greatly in non-treated tissue at 15C 4 days after cutting, but the increase at 15C was greatly inhibited by treatment with Bc S, and also the activity of non-treated tissue did not increase at 5C.
Electrophoregram of peroxidase isozymes Electrophoregram of peroxidase isozymes in extracts from mulberry shoot is shown in Fig. 8 .
Isozymes in catholic and anodic sides were designated C-1, A-1, A-2, A-3 and A-4, respectively.
The three peroxidase isozymes, C-1, A-2 and A-3 were found in the extract from healthy cortex. Isozymes A-1, A-2, A-3 and A-4 were found in the extract from infected tissue, and the color intensities of A-2 and A-3 were slightly greater than those of healthy tissue. The electrophoregram in the extract from cut-injured tissue was similar to that of brown infected tissue except that color intensities of A-1 and A-4 were lower.
Three isozymes, A-2, A-3 and A-4, were found in latex.
Antifungal activity in acetone extract of infected shoot Acetone extracts from various parts of the infected brown zone and the healthy part of mulberry shoots were added to an appropriate amount of water, and the acetone was then evaporated.
The solutions obtained were used for the assay of toxicity (Fig. 9) .
Spores were contained in the highest concentration in the tissues bordering lesion (Fig . 9 ).
The toxic principles inhibited spore germination of D. nomuri , S. mori, F. solani and F. lateritium which are pathogens of mulberry shoot.
Discussion
When mulberry shoots were girdled, the peroxidase activity was the highest in the cut-surface tissue of the girdle-end , the lowest in next zone to the cut-surface tissue and again relatively high in the distant tissue 1 and 4 days after cutting at 5, 15 and 25C. These curves of peroxidase activity were generally reduced by efficient infection by S. mori and D. nomurai at favourable temperatures (Fig. 3 ). In the tissue infected by S, moyi at 15C, the highest peak of peroxidase activity was found in the borders of brown disease lesions 4 days after inoculation, suggesting that an increase in peroxidase activity was involved in the response of shoots to infection.
The similar curve as that of peroxidase activity distributed from the cut surface to distal tissue observed a day after cuting was also found immediately (within about 1min) after cutting (Fig. 4) .
The rapid increase of activity in the cut surface tissue of girdle-end accompanied the reduction of the activity in the distal tissue.
These results suggested that secretion of latex from the cut surface may be the cause of the rapid response.
The experiments showed that latex seemed to be secreted within a few seconds after cutting from the laticifers located in tissue a few cm from the cut-end (Fig. 4 & 5) .
These results clearly indicated that the initial increase of peroxidase activity in the cut surface tissue was due to secretion of latex from the inner tissue.
We suspect that latex may play some roles in protecting the cut surface from microbes or insects.
Further investigation is necessary to make clear the role of latex in the disease resistance of mulberry shoots. Later increase in peroxidase activity in the tissue segments cut from the shoots was shown to be caused by de novo protein synthesis, since the increase was inhibited by treatment with Bc S or by placing them at 5C.
It is, however, unclear whether the increase in peroxidase activity was due to the scnthesis in laticifers or in cortex-or phloem-cells.
The cortex and phloem segment cut from the shoots and washed with water were browned within a few days.
This browning was also inhibited by treatment with Bc S.
A great amount of work have been reported on the relationship between oxidative enzymes and disease resistance in plants.
It is without doubt that oxidative enzymes such as polyphenoloxidase and peroxidase are partly involved in the entire sequence of plant response to wound or infection.
However, it is difficult to evaluate the role of peroxidase in plant resistance5).
In some disease, high activity of peroxidase seemed to be a result of resistance but not the cause2). In some disease, on the contrary, peroxidase seemed to play an important role in disease resistance11, 12, 14) .
Further investigation is necessary to evalute the role of peroxidase in the disease resistance of mulberry shoot.
Antifungal activity was found in acetone extracts from browned tissue of shoot cortex infected by pathogenic fungi.
This may have been due to some kinds of phytoalexines.
Under our experimental conditions the rate of progress of brown symptoms toward distal tissue from inoculation point was slowest in the tissue inoculated with F. solani, and extract from this brown tissue showed the highest antif ungal activity.
This result suggested that the antif ungal substance was closely related to the resistance of mulberry shoots to infection by pathogens. Isolation and characterization of antifungal substances are now in progress.
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